Community Ministry Advisory Committee
For Barbara Meyers’ Ministry

March 20, 2005

AGENDA

• Opening
• Status of ministry to date
  o Ordination on March 13, 2005
  o Understanding with UUA on my ministry
  o Finished teaching Caring Congregation at church and
    at seminary: Prioritized list of activities developed
  o Officiated at a wedding
• Upcoming activities – Committee Input Requested
  o Mental Health Task Force – how to constitute
  o What prioritized activities to start up and how
    ▪ Support group for families – at Reaching Across
    ▪ Depression Support Group – maybe using DBSA
      format
    ▪ Covenant of Right Relations
  o Next steps for Caring Congregation curriculum
    ▪ Create “train the leaders” materials
    ▪ Develop constituency pushing for it
    ▪ Solicit letters of endorsement from students
  o Pastoral Care
    ▪ Pastoral Associates Recruitment and Training
    ▪ Pastoral care during Chris Schriner’s Sabbatical
• Closing